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Queen of the Home

The physical, the mental, the moral, and the re-

ligious progress of man were all stressed at the district

meeting of women's home demonstration clubs held

here Wednesday of this week.
The home that gets the ncessities of life and meets

its obligations in the business, social, and spiritual

realm is the only happy home. All the way through

each exhibition was shown woman in her two most

imoprtant position in life, as the queen of the home

and the servant of all. She is the inspiration of

every member of the family. She looks after the

food, the clothing, the sanitation, and the general

welfare of the child from birth until the last breath

leaves her. It was clearly shown that economy in

time and in expenditures are two of her watchwords.

She begins in the early morning and uses all her time

until she goes t obed. She saves the surplus food by

canning and preserving. She saves the scraps of

garments to make over again and again. She plants
the roses and works the garden; she beautifies the
house and kitchen and never forgets to take care of
the baby and feeds the children when hungry. She
cares for them when sick, and sees that they get their

lessons.
And if they happen to wander away, she loves them

still.

Remember the Battle of 1931!

It is now about a year since there was an old wagon

going up and down the state called the McLean Bill.
It moved slow. It had to travel rocky, muddy roads.
The way was beset with politicians and representa-
tives of special interests. were ambushing it at

every turn of the way.' They were trying to break
it down both day and night. The sparkling bead and
shining coin made men change their opinions. Finally
the old vehicle came home with a big cut in property
tax (not enough) and a state-supported six-months
school term (not enough).

Now, what do we see? Politicians who did all they

could to destroy the old shay are now running all over
the whole state trying to ride on the same old rig that
they'had used all their silent political wires to destroy.

Men who are now candidates for the highest of-
fices In the State refused a year ago to lend any ef-
fort whatever to relieve the people. Now they are
trying to crowd on the Mac Lean platform, because
they know it is just and fair and a vote getter. Then
?only a year ago?they felt duty bound to help a
few friends of wealth.

The administration at Raleigh refused to help in
the matter of tax reform. Now it is trying to climb
on the MacLean bandwagon and extoll its virtues
as a tax saver and a vehicle for more efficiency.

SAY GOODBYE TO
SICK HEADACHES

? ?' ?> ' '? r
You need not have any more sick

headaches.

Just take a tablespoonful of Hare's
Mentis Pepsin before meals. No se-
datives. No bicarbonate of soda. No
habit-forming drugs of any kind.

By putting your stomach in order
?by keeping it running smoothly?
Dare's effectively prevents the recur-
rence of sick headaches and bilious
attacks.

If you want release from your
martyrdom to sick healaches, get a
bottle of Dare's and try it. One bot-
tle will convince you that you are
on the right track to end your tor-
ture for all time, or any conscientious
druggist like Clark's Drug Store will
refund your money.
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There are candidates running for office now who

fought the MacLean bill a year ago?and they are

now trying to grab the reins of government by claim-

ing to be for it. Men are quite different when they
want votes from what they really are when it comes

Vim*- tn K»lp fhf fftlln
~

Beware of the man who fought against lowering

the property tax. The fight will be on again, and
some trick will be played again to keep the tax on

the poor and save the rich, either by a general sales

tax or through some other subterfuge.

And remember politicians are nearly always ready

to make fine promises in order to get votes.

Slow To Take Up Gardening

Peope are slow to take up gardening, even when

free seed are offered them. It may be that some had

rather beg than work. Many people need more intia-

tive in life. They have depended so long on the pay

envelope and tin can that they have apparently lost

all touch with the primary things of life. They wait*"
for the other fellow to make the job and prepare the

food. They forget that one seed planted in the soil

will bring forth a hundred in the Yet many

of them will eat one grain of corn now rather than
work a little and wait until next fall for a full ear.

We must get away from the idea of grinding the

seed corn for present use. We must look better to

the seed time if we expect a bountiful harvest.

Propitious for Livestock

The low prices of all 'feedstuffs should be an en-
couragement to stadily expand the livestock and poul-
try industry of the state. Not enough poultry and

poultry products, dairy products, beef and mutton

and pork are being produced to meet the needs of the

state at the present. This is especially true of dairy

products on a home basis. Corn, hay, and other feed-

stuffs will not demand such a profitable price in the

markets but will pay a profit when fed to livestock.
The outlook for seeds is not any too height, but

North Carolina needs a larger supply of cheap certi-

fied seeds which may be used to plant legumes for |
soil building, for hay, and other purposes

tural Editor, State A. and E. College.

Our Chief Resource

It i& a wise people who would build a democracy

in which the training and opportunities of youth are

not allowed to go up and down with the stock market
but are kept equal, high, and as constant as the life
stream of the people. We must pay on time dollar

for dollar, and interest, too. To tear down is a waste-

ful way to pay up. The schools and colleges are the

chief resources with which in the long run the public
debt will be paid. Let us pay off the long-running

debt by the long-run building up of the latent capaci-
ties and creative power of the people.? President
Frank Graham.

Daylight Saving Time
s ? .

Daylight saving time seems to puzzle many people.
Many of the large towns are adopting it in an effort
to get the folks up a little earlier.

Country people go to bed earjy and get up early.
Town and city folks generally sit up half the night
and sleep half the day. This accounts for a lot of the
extra cost o.f living in towns and cities. The sun?-

the best light in all the world?is perfectly free to |
all creatures, and most of them use it in the day and
sleep at night, except a few slimy worms, night hawks,
and dangerous "varmints." On the other hand, lots
of humans sleep in the day and buy electricity for
night use. *

Daylight saving time will mean millions saved
to the people of the United States if they will only
observe it. As it now is, the farmer is about the only
fellow who uses the day to work and the night U> rest.

It will be a decided advantage when we all get to-
gether for pleasure and work. Daylight is an aid to
good works?darkness aids evil.

Lime Ready for Delivery
THE FARMER

Who Doesn't Like Heat-Treated Oyster Shell
Flour Lime Is the One Who Has Never Used It

Keeling-Easter Co.
FAMOUS HEAT-TREATED LIMES

Manufactured at Norfolk, Virginia

4 PER CENT POTASH FLOUR LIME
6 PER CENT POTASH FLOUR LIME

OYSTER SHELL FLOUR LIME
BAKED OYSTER SHELL LIME
OYSTER SHELL LIME DUST

None Better for Peanuts, Cotton, Tobacco, Soy
Beans, Corn, tfrd Sweet Potatoes -

High in Quality - Low in. Cost
'

'' "? See
K A, TAYLOR, AT HALL'S BARBER SHOP

Williamstn, N. C.
for prices. He willalso show you samples & testi-
monials from business farmers who use our lime

B«g«n TRAIN Trips

?TO?-

RICHMOND, VA.
Round flip Pares From:

W\lli*mston, N. C., $2.25
latonaaditte Points Proportional r,

OO: On Priday, P. M., trains. May
IJth and aU trains Saturday and
Sunday, May 14th and 15th.

RETURN: Any train leaving Rich-

-5fmd .2^0c * ******
H+M*. O "*| * iM:

Con?H Any A£JL Tlckat Afont or
V. D. GODWIN, WW. Minn, N. C.
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NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of E. A. Clark,
ilate of Everett*. N. C., notice is Jjere-
by given to all persons who Tiold
claims against said estate to preetit
ttoe payment' to the ufftlfr-
signcd on or before the 4th Aft'oi

A. &r1953r0r tbw notice will be
pleaded in bar of the recovery of kame.
All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to come forward, and
make immediate paynlent.

This May 4, 1932.
A. L. CLARK.

_

Administrator of E. A. Clark Es-
tate. msffi 6tw

(alotaLs
? THAOE MARK.RIO.

For lazy liver,stomach and
kidneys, biliousness, indi-
gestion, constipation, head-
ache, colds and fever.

and 35# at dealers.

Screen Time
IS HERE

font* .rv7nir.'vrCT.T. J
What do your screen

and screen doors say
about you ? Do they
say, "My owner can't
afford even to keep his
screens in repair?

Telephone us today.
We'll send out a man to

estimate the cost of any
screen work you want,
large or small, and with
out any obligation to
you. We'll show you
samples of shining
new wire, samples of
beautiful Logan grilles.

Williamston
Supply Co.

CSII \

Men Than Low
Pfi««?H«r« Is
Finj Quality!

Lifetime Guaranteed

PATHFINDER
Supertwlat Cord Tlree

CASH PRICM

LFaa,|'K&. tn | T"b*

29x4.58-20 M.M M.lf fI.M
30x4.50-21 MS 5.«7 I.H
38x4.75-19 *.)) *.t* 1.17
22x4.75-20 fc.45 ».I4 i.aa
Wxi.oo-19 *.»s m i.m
3M.N-2I *.7» I.U t.»
28x5.25-18 711 741 I.M

"?»

31x8.25-21 S.ty 7.ft 1.4)
JW 4.5} }.H «
MtIHM-a. 4.19 4.** .«?
MriHoß.a. 4.1* .ft
31x4. 7 .J* 7.*f 141

- *?«. JL&JaS.
Oihtr tiwrqually low

Hmtjt DvtyTrack Tires

TB<iBE»MY^r
CENTRAL
SERVICE"
STATION,

WILL.IAMSTON
N-TH CAItOU.HA

BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!
THE ENTERPRISE

OFFERS YOU ABIG SIX DAYS'

CAMPING TRIP
ALL EXPENSES PAID

VERNON

TRAVEL IN A PARLOR - CAR BUS
You will travel in a parlor car .bus. You will visit the birth-

place of George Washington. You will visit the place he lived
when he cut down the cherry tree. You willstand on the spot he
did when he threw that Spanish Dollar across the i Rhappahan-
nock. You will visit his old home at Mount Vernon. You will
visit Washington City. You willsee Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig
swat the ball. You will see Walter Johnson coach his team from
the first-base line. You will see "The Spirit of St. Louis," the
plane that carried Lindbergh across the sea. Oh Boy! What a trip!

A GREAT TRIP
You will never have another op-

portunity of celebrating a Washing-
ton Centennial, as this comes but
once in a hundred years.

What a thrill will come to you
when you stand on the spot he did
when he cut down his father's cher-
ry tree. Another tree grew Tip on
the root of the one he cut and the
stump is still there. You will be
photographed while standing by
this stump, the most famous stump
in history. >

How your heart will beat when
you view the "Spirit of St. Louis,"
the same plane that carried Lind-
bergh across the sea ?and on to
earthly immortality.

Big League Baseball? Suret You
will see TWO GAMES between the
Senators and the Yankees. What
wild excitement there will be when
you see Babe Ruth step up to the
plate with his mighty bat!

You wiil see good shows, Capitol
of the United States, the White
House, Congressional Library, Ar-
lington, Tomb of the Unknown Sol-
dier, Lincoln Memorial, go up in the
Washington monument, see the
place where Booth shot Lincoln, and
the place where Guiteur shot Presi-
dent Garfield.

You will travel in a parclor car
bus, sleep in regular Army tenU and
have camp-fire cooking with plenty
of good things to eat.

It will be a wonderful six days'
trip with all your expenses paid*

How to Win
1. This newspaper has arranged

this Washington Bicentennial trip
for red-blooded, patriotic American
boys who love their country, its tra-
ditions, its history, its liberties, and
its freedom.

2. The trip will not cost you any
money. You will win by taking paid
subscriptions to this paper. Sub-
scriptions may be taken from either
old or new subscribers. Each will
count the same. You may get sub-
scriptions from anybody, anywhere.
Subscriptions may be taken for six
months, one year, two years, three
years, four years, or five years. Each
subscription will count a certain
number of points, and 550 points will
win the trip. The schedule of points
is given below.

CASH COMMISSIONS
No Losers!? Everybody Win*!

3. If you fail to secure enough
points to win the trip, you will be
paid 15 per cent in cash on all the
subscriptions you turn in. -So you
will be rewarded anyway.
BEGINS MAY 9th ENDS

JUNtflBth
4. The campaign will begin May

9th and end at noon June 18th, Sub-
scriptions received after that date
will not count on the trip.

5. The decision of the campaign
manager willbe accepted as final in
matters pertaining to the campaign.

SCHEDULE OF POINTS
For Either New or Old Subacribera

5 years $7.50 85

4 years 6.00 66

3 years 4.50 48

2 years 3.00 31

I 1 yfvr 1.50 15.
6 months 75 7

ENTRY BLANK
THE ENTERPRISE,
Willi*maton, N. C.:

Piaaaa Mnd tag taking
dons and enter my nama in your Wuhfegto*
CM)t«nnw ,Trip Campaign. \u25a0
0
Nam*

Addreaa -

Note?Tha Way to Win TUa Trip la Tajtat.
?At Qncc

GET BUSY! START TODAY
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